January 4, 2021
The Washington County Board of Commissioners met in a regular meeting on Monday,
January 4, 2021 at 6:00 PM by using ZOOM—virtual meeting software (due to the COVID-19
pandemic) for Facebook Live Streaming and in person in the Commissioners’ Room, 116 Adams
Street, Plymouth, NC. Commissioners Ann Keyes, Carol Phelps, Bill Sexton and Julius Walker,
Jr. were present. Also present were County Manager/County Attorney Curtis Potter, Clerk to the
Board Julie J. Bennett and Finance Officer Missy Dixon. Commissioner Tracey Johnson was
unable to attend the meeting.
Chair Sexton called the meeting to order. Commissioner Keyes gave the invocation;
County Manager Potter led the Pledge of Allegiance.
ADDITIONS/DELETIONS: Ms. Bennett said she would like to remove Item 3 Employee
of the Year (move it to Budget Workshop Meeting) and Mr. Potter said he would like to remove
the Closed Sessions.
CONSENT AGENDA: Commissioner Phelps made a motion to approve the Consent
Agenda:
Items listed under Consent are generally of a routine nature. The Board may take action to
approve/disapprove all items in a single vote. Any item may be withheld from a general action,
to be discussed and voted upon separately at the discretion of the Board.
a) Approval of Minutes
b) Tax Refunds & Releases and Insolvent Accounts
c) EIC Community Services Block Grant for 2021

Commissioner Keyes seconded. Ms. Bennett proceeded with the roll call:
Commissioner Walker, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Keyes, yea;
Commissioner Sexton, yea. Motion carried unanimously.
PUBLIC FORUM: Mr. Thomas Patrick, 500 1st Street, Creswell talked to the Commissioners
regarding Veteran’s Field in Creswell. He wants the County to convey it to the Pocosin Innovative
Charter School. Mr. Patrick said he has mowed it himself to keep it looking good. Chair Sexton said
the Commissioners will look over the information Mr. Patrick gave to the Commissioners tonight. (See
below.)

Mr. Herbert Moore, Jr., Roosevelt Avenue, said he spoke at the Board meeting last month. He
said he has talked with the CM/CA but feels he didn’t make himself clear. He is back again to ask for
the Commissioners’ help with evicting someone from his property because someone is trespassing on
his property. He is being infringed upon. Chair Sexton said the Board heard his story the last meeting
and knows that he met with the County Attorney and was told he needs to have his own lawyer to handle
this matter. It is not a County matter. Chair Sexton asked if Mr. Moore could get a second opinion. Mr.
Moore said no, he has no money. Chair Sexton said there is nothing the Commissioners can do. Mr.
Moore said he will be changing the locks on the property.
NCACC LEGISLATIVE GOALS CONFERENCE VOTING DELEGATE DESIGNATION:
Chair Sexton stated that at the last meeting, Ms. Bennett, Clerk to the Board, informed the Board that the
NCACC Legislative Goals Conference will be held by virtual platform Thursday and Friday,
January 14-15, 2021. Each county will be entitled to vote on legislative goal proposal submissions
brought before the membership.
In order to facilitate the voting process, each county is asked to designate one voting
delegate (and also may assign one alternate voting delegate) prior to the Legislative Goals
Conference using the attached Designation of Voting Delegate form.

Please note that voting will take place via an electronic format and more
information will follow regarding this process as we get closer to the date of the
conference.
At the last meeting, Commissioner Walker was appointed as the voting delegate at the NCACC
Legislative Goals Conference; however, since that time, Commissioner Walker has found he has a
conflict on the date the meeting is being held. Ms. Bennett said she needs another motion to appoint
another Commissioner as the voting delegate.
Commissioner Walker made a motion to appoint Commissioner Keyes as the voting
delegate at the NCACC Legislative Goals Conference. Commissioner Phelps seconded.
Ms. Bennett proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner Walker, yea; Commissioner
Phelps, yea; Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Sexton, yea. Motion carried
unanimously.
Ms. Bennett will send Commissioner Keyes the information to register herself for the NCACC
Legislative Goals Conference.
COVID-19 AND VACCINE UPDATE: Mr. Wes Gray, MTW Health Department Director gave
an update on COVID-19 and the vaccines.

Chair Sexton asked if you are 75 years or older do you have to call and make an appointment. Mr.
Gray said MTW will be setting up a dedicated line for that and may do a mass event in the next week or
so. Chair Sexton asked if you show up (and over 75) with no appointment will you still be able to get the
shot. Mr. Gray said yes. MTW will get 600 more doses this week, and they have already received 800 for
the region. The doses are split with Martin and Tyrrell. Chair Sexton asked if a person is immune after
getting COVID or can they get it twice. Mr. Gray said maybe if they had a mild first case but he doesn’t
know of any cases here where someone had it twice. Chair Sexton asked if this will be a yearly test. Mr.
Gray said it may possibly be a 3 year test. Mr. Gray also mentioned that if someone recently had COVID,
they should wait 90 days before getting the shot. For example, if someone had COVID in August, then
they should go get the shot.
Commissioner Keyes asked if there have there been a lot of false negatives on the rapid test. Mr.
Gray said not really.
ALBEMARLE COMMISSION (AC) UPDATE: Mr. Michael Ervin, the new Director of the
Albemarle Commission spoke to the Commissioners. First of all he thanked the County staff that is
delivering Meals on Wheels, especially since that program has increased in members needing meals. They
have also lost a lot of volunteers. The AC continues to do RPO work with DOT; however, DOT won’t be
able to do any more than they did last year. Funding has dried up. DOT is slowly putting back in place the
projects they had 4-5 years ago, unless one is an emergency. Mr. Ervin mentioned that the ESFRP was
awarded $1M. $190,000 is to be spent in our region. The state originally said they were going to cut the
AC back because we had a lot of users of the program. Mr. Ervin said AC is expanding their role in
Economic Development. They are trying to do some things outside the box. AC has a special project
manager working on Broadband. Mr. Ervin said he needs the counties to help the AC determine
infrastructure and providers. He said they need the counties to tell them if the counties have buildings that
are empty that they can try to get someone in them. Mr. Ervin also said the AC has funding to help
counties understand the new 160D Zoning changes. He wants to be a good partner with every county in

the region and needs us to help them know what we need. Chair Sexton said he and Mr. Potter were
talking about this earlier. They will be in touch. Commissioner Walker said there is a major problem with
infrastructure in Washington County. Chair Sexton said Washington County will put together some
information and get with Mr. Ervin.
WASHINGTON COUNTY AUDIT: Mr. Alan Thompson, CPA at TPSA gave the following
summary to the Board regarding the Washington County Audit for FY20.

Mr. Potter said to the Board, that as they are looking at the audit this year and comparing
it with prior years, the EMS fund will not be broken out as in prior years. This year the airport
project was the biggest project this year with more detail. The County is still dealing with the
hospital pension plan and the liability has increased. There are a number of factors that are
causing this. The bond index rate has fallen and impacts the hospital pension plan. Mr. Potter
said he will be making recommendations of how the County needs to deal with this. He doesn’t
expect it to continue at this pace. Mr. Potter said the County is awaiting the approval from the
LGC and then the Board will be given hard copies (books) of the audit.
BUDGET CALENDAR FOR FY2022 & WORKSHOP: Mr. Potter said the County is
now in budget season. He is looking to schedule the budget workshop on January 19 or 20
around 3:00 PM. Chair Sexton said it should start on January 19 @ 3:00 PM and carry over to
January 20 if needed. Mr. Potter said he will be emailing information to the Board ahead of time
to help make the meeting shorter.
Commissioner Keyes asked if there will be any list of capital projects. Mr. Potter said
yes there will be and he will be asking the Board for their prioritization of such items. Chair
Sexton told the new Commissioners that if they have something they would like to propose,
please get it to the County Manager as soon as you can so he can do research on it.

BOARDS & COMMITTEES:
ABC BOARD
The ABC Board has two members up for re-appointment: Mr. Jack Faulk and Mr.
Ronnie Barnes.
Both have agreed to serve if re-appointed.
Commissioner Keyes made a motion to approve the re-appointments as presented.
Commissioner Phelps seconded. Ms. Bennett proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner
Walker, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Sexton,
yea. Motion carried unanimously.
COMMISSIONER SEATS on various Boards and Committees
Chair Sexton stated that based on Commissioner input from the December 7, 2020
meeting, the Clerk made changes to the Boards and Committees that the Commissioners serve
on. The changes are reflected in the table below.

Commissioner Walker noted that he would like to come off of the TTA board.
Commissioner Phelps said he would be glad to take Commissioner Walker’s place on the TTA
board. Ms. Bennett said she would make that change and inform Mr. Tom Harrison (TTA
Director) of this change.

FINANCE OFFICER’S REPORT: Ms. Dixon went over the budget transfers and budget
amendments that were in the Commissioners’ package.
Ms. Dixon asked the Board to approve BA#2021-049 but remove the $1,000 donation for
the Sheriff—that is picked up on BA#2021-053. Mr. Potter explained a little about what the
budget amendments are usually for to the new Commissioners.

Commissioner Walker made a motion to approve the budget amendments as
presented with the correction on BA#2021-049. Commissioner Keyes seconded. Ms.
Bennett proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner Walker, yea; Commissioner Phelps,
yea; Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Sexton, yea. Motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner Keyes thanked Ms. Dixon and Mr. Potter for explaining the budget amendments to
them. Chair Sexton said he gets good reports from the CPA that works with the County Finance Officer.
Ms. Dixon said Mr. Best comes in and teaches them, not just helps them.
OTHER ITEMS BY CHAIR, COMMISSIONERS, COUNTY MANAGER/ COUNTY
MANAGER OR CLERK:
 Pocosin Innovative Charter School (PIC) Request Regarding Veterans Field, Commissioner
Phelps: Commissioner Phelps thanked Mr. Potter in helping to steer him in the right
direction on this subject. Commissioner Phelps asked Mr. Potter if he had talked with Ms.

Constance Davenport. Mr. Potter said not yet. Mr. Potter said if the County were to give it
to PIC, there would need to be something in writing that says the field would need to revert
back to the County if the school dissolved. Chair Sexton said he knows there has been a lot
of work done down there. He would still like Recreation to be able to use it. Chair Sexton
said maybe we can discuss it during the budget workshop—get the pros and cons. Mr.
Potter said he has been reaching out to Ms. Constance Davenport to find out if she is the
POC for this and have a conference call with Commissioner Phelps, Ms. Davenport,
himself and Mr. Fulford, the Recreation Director. Commissioner Keyes reiterated that she
would gladly support that end of the County. Commissioner Walker asked if anyone else
uses that field. Commissioner Phelps said some of the Spanish folks have used it to play
soccer on it.
 Board of Education—District Voting, Commissioner Phelps: Commissioner Phelps said
he brought this up at the last meeting as well. Commissioner Phelps said he would like to
have the Board of Education members tied to districts not all be At Large so they would be
elected by the folks in their district.
Chair Sexton asked Mr. Potter about his thoughts on this. Mr. Potter said 1972 was the last time
the restrictions were changed as to how they are elected. Commissioner Phelps wants to have district
voting not just At Large. Mr. Potter said he needs to talk with the Elections Director. There is a lot to be
worked out to be able to understand this. Mr. Potter said he has reached out to the State Board of Elections
to be able to let the Commissioners know what they can/cannot do. Discussion ensued. Mr. Potter said he
would like the Board of Elections and the Board of Education’s input on this.
Commissioner Walker mentioned Cardinal Lane. He drove up there 2 weeks ago. It’s in bad
shape. If it can’t be paved, maybe the County can get gravel put in it. Mr. Potter said that road has
been an ongoing issue for us. The County has still been looking for the information with DOT for the
State to be able to take over the road. Mr. Potter suggested a meeting with Commissioner Keyes
(because she was involved when you was a County employee), Commissioner Carol Phelps (because
he used to work for DOT), himself and the new DOT District Engineer for our area.
Mr. Potter said the County received its sales tax report today (2 months in arrears) and saw a
trend that needs to be kept an eye on it. Washington County’s sales tax decreased by about $15,000.
Overall, the State increased 5%. He will be making a graph to send to the Commissioners.
At 7:53 PM, with no further business to discuss, Commissioner Phelps made a motion
to recess the meeting to Tuesday, January 19 @ 3:00 PM for a Budget Workshop.
Commissioner Walker seconded. Ms. Bennett proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner
Walker, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Sexton,
yea. Motion carried unanimously.
______________________________
William R. “Bill” Sexton
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_____________________________
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